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 Betsy Owens
 Erick Taft

 Joan Vatz  
 Dana Connell 

  Ian
Larkin  Peter Tyor 

 PK Wilson  Jan Bawden
 Craig Kopkash  Julian

Solotorovsky  Craig Witty
  Joan Conlisk
  

  Marc Hecht
  Angelique Burbach

 Alex Ross

Cc: Ryan Osborn  Peter Eatherton
 Phil Krone 

Susan Curry  Patrick Hanley
 Tom Brown  Kristin

Kalter  Marena Rudy 
Katherine Myers-Crum  Emily Rose

 Luke Figora  Laura
DeMoor  Doug Sutton



Subject: Caucus Update on Candidates for the General Election

All, 
The filing period for the April 3rd general election closed on Monday night.  For
the Village, Park and Library boards the Caucus slated candidates were the only
individuals who filed to be on the ballot and will run unopposed.  However, that is
not the case for the D-36 School Board.

The school board slate is being contested by Patrick Conway who, as you recall,
contested the slate at the Town Hall meeting.  For those of you relatively new to
Winnetka a challenge to the Caucus slate in the general election is exceedingly
rare (there have been about 4 cases of individuals running against the slate  in the
last 30 years).  As in the previous cases of a contested race the Caucus will
aggressively campaign for the four candidates we have slated.  We believe we
have four very qualified candidates who will serve the schools with dedication
and integrity.  Additionally, we believe that it is important to defend the Caucus
system against challenges.  While not perfect the Caucus system certainly has
served the village well for more than 100 years. 

We will be developing the campaign strategy in the coming month.  As we move
closer to April we will call on each of you to help spread the word of the
importance of voting on April 3rd and in supporting Emily Rose, Marena Rudy,
Katherine Myers-Crum and Luke Figora.  

Please let me know if you have any questions or ideas about the coming
campaign.  

Thank you again for your help with the Caucus this year.  As we head into the
holidays I want to wish everyone a healthy and happy new year.  

Scott




